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The July meeting wil l take place on l ' Ionday, the 25th in the new meeting
roon lLg (downstaire) of colorado college worner center. The neetj-ng
begins inforrnally at 7. At the last neeting, there nrere nore mushrooms
brought in for identif ication than are normally found on a foray! we had
three table tops covered! There lras ttowever, an obvious dearth of
edibl,es. Many of the specinens s/ere found vithin a fev blocks of the
meeting center. Do continue to bring in your findings. Try very hard to
nake a spore print for each specinen type and do try to make at least a
tenta+-.rve identif ication. The real- r/alue in this process is the -Learning
ttlat occurs nrhen identification is attehpted. I can state from personal
experience that not nuch is gained krhen someone else says trotr, thatrs a

coing through the exercise of keying out a collection involves
becorninqi famil-iar with the language of taxongmy, being able to describe
salj"ent macroscopic features and distj-nguj-sh them, . Through this process,
one learns not only what the specimen -is, but also nuch about what it is
not (in termE of characteristics of other species/genera) .

Our president lras instrumental- at the June neeting in causing the
formation of several study groups. The plan is for these groups to neet
outside of the nonthly neeting time, study to develop their understanding
of the chosen field of specialization and present a brief tutorial to the
rnenbership at the regular meeting. This could be in the forh of real
specinens with identification and the basis th'EE6:fi---D6 consider joining
one of the l isted groups, ju6t give your nahe to Dirk at the next meeting,
or start one of your own. There follows the current group mernberships!

RUSSUIJA. . . , Dirk Baay, Frieda Davis, Dennis Craig

LACTARfUS. . Dennis Craig, Lee Barzee. George Singer. NoeI Danon, Annette
Campbell, Bil l  & Mary Will, Viola/-carrett -F=. *) ;1. ,_.

BoLETUS. . . . Doris Bennett, ike & Jean Chladek, Jack and sue Richards, Lori
./ ' \ Ligon, Pat Gustavson, Dorothy & Ed Malee,

The prog:ran for the upconing meeting, our President tells me. wil l consist
of presentations and discussions as prepared by the above conmittees. Let
us hope that they have been active.
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Speaking of the last meetinq, Ray Acciardi was elected a6 our new vP and
take6 over for Bob worden who has rnoved. Ray, to celebrate (and perhaps
start a fine tradition). brought in for our tasting and enj oyrnent a 5-pack
of his honebrewed ginger ale...an excellent repcipel ! I{hat would he do if
we elected hin Pres, ?

This year the annual Tell-uride Mushroorn conference !"i11 be held on August
2sth to 28th. As usua1, there witl be courses in identif ication,
cultivation, legal- aspects of rrmushroorn tastings,r' daily forays and nore.

\ Infonnation nay be obtained frorn Fungophile, P.o. Box 5503, Denver, co.
80217-5503. one can also obtain infonnation by phone at (303) 296-9359.



well the hoped-for July rains have cone. we have been bfessed vith
afternoon showers for many of the davs this lnonth rn'ith predictable
results. Recent forays have been produc-ing excellent collecting, quite a
nunber of species and an abundance of edibles. The foray on the 2nd to
Emerafd Valley and I'It. Rosa did not produce nuch for the pot, and not
Iarge quahtit ies vere found, but many spe;ies were collected. The foray
the following v/eekend to the crags I 'as l ightly attended, but the
collecting was quite good. Frieda found quite a few morels and other
edibtes such asldeliciosus and Leccinum a.. The foray on the 16th to the
Wet Mountains lJas very vrell attended and before 

-the 
afternoon

thunderstorm, almost everyone had gathered a large baq offe'dulis. Dennis,
who directed the foray, stopped at lunch time and cooked up batches of
boletes and/-deliciosus. His ol.rn touch was the touch of ginger he added to
the sauteed delicacies.

Although our morel season is about at an end, despite the fact that they
sti l l  seem to be found here and there, George Davis presented rne with a
copy of a publication containing an article on morels, and I thouqht that
sone of it miqht prove of interest. Here in Colorado we donrt see the
bounty that our rnid-west and eastern associaLes find in spridg, There,
thousands and thousahds of collectors scour the forest f loor in search of
these delectableg, despite the fact that the prizes are not credited vith
any nutrit ional. va1ue. The flavor is described as nwoodseytr or
rrmushroony[ but unlike any other. There is a great feeling of pride in
findlng these elusive gems, since they seem so hard to see, even t^rhen
staring right at one. Even srhen pointed out they nay be ltard to see
unless one has developed an neye.r I can say this from personal
experience since I an nyself often blind to their presence.

There j-s also a feeling of wealth upoh collecting morels, since tbey sel1
-in such places as New York speciafty stores for as nuch as $12 an ounce in
dried fom. The "lurnpers" and "sptitters'r are sti l l  trying to decide
Ithether there are but a fe!, species or dozens. since it can cone in so
nany sizes and colors. The technical aspects of the fungus are of far
less ihportance to the najority of seekers than the flavor. In !tay, about
4000 muEhroornerE gather in Muscoda, wisconsin for the annual Morel
Festival. Prizes are given for the gatherer of the tallest. widest,
oddest, heaviest and biggest cluster, For those who are fail,ures in the
field, the town offers moreLs for sale at about $6 per pound fresh. Many
people take advantage of this service. Experienced norel f inders claim
that an inexperienced collector is easy to spot since he is often fooking
on the wrong side of the hil1. The reconnendation is to search uphil-l so
that the mushroons are closer to eye LeveL. They suggest that south
slopes are best early in the season since the ground nanns there first.
The natural progression is south to Inrest to north to east. It is stated
that in this part of the country, a good place to look is under spruce,
cedar or poplar. It is also believed that burned over or disturbed land
is also good, After world war II, devastated areas of Europe produceal
record crops,

In this country, the nost connon species is Morchella esculenta, with M.
angustj-ceps second. This latter is the black rnorel, sl ightly earlier,
snaller and rnore ffavorful. For the total amateur, there is the danger of
collectingr the false morel which contains the toxin nonornethyl-hydraz ine.
Not alL people react to srnaLl doses of this toxin, and sone peopfe take
advantage of a I 'safety zonerr to eat the j-nposter. In severe cases of
poisoning. death can be the result.

A recent patent j-n June of 1986 by Neogen. an agricultural biotec ccnpany
in Lansing, Michigan promises norel cultivation aII year long. The


